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Trying to Beach a Settlement. Mary
The

ted States 
a basis of 
enfrteessent of local regulations im
posed all fishermen is Newfound
land waters.

The first Conference to-day lasted 
abort' iTo boors, and a as only sufii-
( rent to open njj the far delayed con
sideration of the complex subjects 
covered by Use Newfoundland regula
tions.

Chandler Anderson, counsellor for 
the 3bia.» Department, who loads the 
American delegation in the Fisheries 
Conference.. is also one of the Vnited 
States Commissioners.

It has been found necessary to have 
alternate hours of meeting, and con
sequently the second session of the 
Conference, held in the State Dejart-

tiie < listing laws concerning the j 
American fishing rights in Canadian '
wate/s.

The qucstloits -to he settled at the j
outset" is the application bf the Fit- | 
cign Fishing Veasls Art << 1 T4>. 
which imjOBCs on American Selling 
vessels cert ..id restrict in nlîi- 
ttca to those that were Unj»ceed "by 
the Act of 1*6. There is also a

jt stiem of the right of Newfound
landers to board American vessels 
and bring them into port under cer
tain conditions.

The XcTfoujaland law prohibits 
the shipment of Newfoundlanders as 
mem here of cr'tr of American fishing 
vessels "dying their vocations in 
Newfoundland waters. It aisb pro 
hfltits Sunday nsbing and the use oi ! 
Nurse semes. All of these prohibition? j 
ire ewiot nas to Gloucester Seller- j 
men. with possible exception cf Sue j 
day law. Th,: ~ are not now ;a effec- , 
tire operation, having been suspended jmem. lasted until a late hour to-day 

It Is apurent that a number of ses- j by the Modus Vivendi reached last j 
sioas will be required to reach an j year between ti.e British Foreign Of 
agreement ujton the issues pending, j fice and AnaL.:.ssador H id as a pre- ;

The fact that the people of New- 1 Ihumary to the ailjnalm at of the fish j 
found land are reluctant to term it the j eries disputes by the Hague. But th- j 
special board of experts, created un- j decision of that tribunal has now j 
der the Hague Award, in fisheries j been rendered. The Modus Yivend 
cases to pass a poo the legality of the served its purpose, and old fishing j 
Acts of the Newfoundland Législature ! regulations would apply in foil force j

AUNT POLLY'S REMEDIES ARE 
MUCH CHEAPER AND MUCH 

EASIER TO SECURE.

is. however, held es- a basis lor ex- , unless svaaethirg is done 
pectaticn tfeai.-£bew are prepared to re-., present confer noe to teach 
cognize a very literal construction of i nedtrstanding.

bv -the
a better MARSHALL BROS.

| Editor Et en ins Telegram.

Dear Sir.—
Well, my laws. 1 hate been amus

ed lately, reading the accounts of the 
j doctors" doings at Sf_ John s and the 

I letters cpinm-titing on the same. 1 
j is the people themselves who are to 
I blame for titi> state of affairs. Th.- 
j iteople in my opinion arc living above 
j their meins to many cases, tiring *a 
] get too many luxuries, not the leas’ 
j among tie- letter being that of having 
S a doctor's automobile stop at the coor. 
1 and have a gentleman with gold-rim 
j med eye glasses, walk in over the 
j door step to s- •- little Tommy, who is 
i complaining of a pain in the stomach 
i But. my sakes alive, y hen I was r.
, youngster, and later still when I was 

a young woman, the only doctor we 
I knew was a common dinner plate. The 
i one and only remedy for a pain in the 
j stomach was a plate applied as hot as 
j possible red

believes the Government should régu
lât.- a see le to- them, if they cannot 
do ft themselves. An-1 he say? what 
is very tree, there are laws in this 
and other lands regelating the kill
ing of seats beavers musk-rats, 
lobsters, « te., and he thinks the san.-. 
itower should now step in and protect 
the poor people who aie likely to get 
under th? lash of the doctors. O 
coarse car doctors are all right Out 
own doctor. 1Â ib. is too human?- to du 
anything in the same way the S-. 
John's medical men do it and i ant 
afraid he never will be rich if he ha= 
to wring it out of the poor: but wha • 
would happen if we cad doctors who 
pat their rates up here as they i 
in St John"? Why. n«y man sa - 
to call a public meeting at once at t 
protest strongly, and if that did R 
do. then invite new doctors to con 
and stand by them, so long of corns 
as they were not inclined to ore.

Revolutionists’ Success Another Nocturnal
Thief Around.Editor Evening Telegram.

PI EKTO CORTEZ
Hood uras. Jan. 9.

Repyt says that the revoie tionary 
forces captured Tela, a port in the 
Gulf, on the coast of Honduras, and 
are marching on C-eiba. A confirma
tion of the mert that the revolution
ists occupied Koatan Island a d pro
claimed Manuel Bonilla Présidée’ 
has been receiveri-

Rebels Surrender.
Editor Evening Telegram.

MEX1CT). Jan. 9.
The rebels who figured in the tak

ing of Batapolis have su: rendered and 
turned over their weapons. TL ; pris 
oners, .with the exception of Rod
riguez. the leader, were given their 
liberty.

It now appears that another thief 
| is prowling a*vund the city at nigh: 
and doing his best to emulate Evan? 
who recently was sentenced m tbre- 
years for an astounding series of mid 
night roVberles- The :any \ht> i 
how at tie g me is evidently a “bol i 
bad man. " for on -Sunday night las 
he forced the I.oor at tie rear of Mr 
Russels reside nee an 1 after effecting' 
an entrance ra- sacked toe house froc. 
attic to basen r,i. " The man took ad
vantage of lit absence of the famil 
at prayers to get into tire house, and 
he stole ; her»from a watch and a 
number of articles of vt lue and wort’ 
about Ski. "We bear that the matte ; 
is now in the hands of the police 
who will leave nothing undone to I 
catch the thief

Harbor Grace Notes
^ . A. Mîîbe. of Si John’s,, was 

in town teste nia j tisiting his mother 
and sisier at Braehead. We nnder- 
stand Mr. Mona shortly goes to Mon
treal on a onsimess nip.

Miss Frazer, of Bay Roberts 
town, staying at Gordon Lodge.

>- 2S IX!

Want More Money.
Special Evexing Telegram..

WASHINGTON" Jen. 9. 
The appropriation of fo:

raising the « r eked battleship Mai: 
in Havana Harbor has proved msui 
Scent An additional grant will b, 
required.

Dr. de Van’s Female Pills
j A rekaMe F reach rqjBJlatwW : never fail?- Ties: 
i piks are ttceedinte-jt poweafu’ 
i zreneraTire pc'-m-ra « t$»e 3 

Hi c-r.-eap izaiianoBs.

Liberian loan.
Special to Evening Telegram.

LOXDON. Jan. 9.
The Times announces that the Li

berian Minister has ten authorize! 
to sign the I-cundary treaty with 
Fia-.iCÇ. clearing the way for the ne 
gotiations of a loan.

McDonald Coming.
Mr. J. T. Meaney received a iele- 

grâm from McDonald. Monctou
last Bigin. saying that be was «eaviny 
there for St. John’s. Nfid.. to be pres
ent at the vr-stling match lietwee* 
Oppelt and Olson. He ■* III arrive here 
next Thursday- McDonald will chaj- 
lecge the winner m the boat. He is 
a fine specimen of manhood and is a 
native of Jndiqtie. Cape Breton .

I in regvbaong ti 
tîecnsîe rrçtesD- j

I>r. de Vae'e arc sold « : 
$$ a h-'xT err three i'>r F Ik Mailed to aat adfrss»-
Qm SoeWU Dm; Co-, S», (adarLces, Ont

McMurdo’s Store News
TVESDAY Jan. 10. 1911.

During this v et weather you shoal- j 
; bav" a tin of Pine Tree Lozenges ir j 
; your pocket to uicveot colds frum get j 
! ting a hold ou you. These Lozenge?
contain the tssenoe of the healin" | 

1 pine forests exhibited in an agteeabl | 
1 and convenient form. Pine Tree Loz- j 
■] enges gave relief to many during I 
j weather similar to this last year, and 
; can be relied upon to help you thi- j 
. year. Price ivc. a box. 
j For those who feel run down an I 
j realize that they need a tonic, w- j 
J strongly recommend our Quinine and j 
j Iron Tonic. Quinine and Iron is au j 
. old-established and prxven r meth 

and is useful in very many cases c> 
j lassitude, loss of appetite and weak- j 
j ness. Price fee. a bottle.—advti

Very pretty are the beaded mous
selines done in stripes, steel blue on ■ 
w hite mousseline, for example, or j 

: white beads on rose or blue mousse- I 
: line: and as for gold and silver bead- j 
:ng on black, white or colors, it is 1

Orange—when only IS, years old. an? 
for three successive springs fct 
brought in full loads of fat in her. His 
next command was the ss-hootr: 
John, then the Scotch Lass, the Isa 
belia Ridley. Glengarry, the S. i 
Commodore and the S. S. Greenland 
He commanded ships at the ice fo 
4Z years, and through careful manag? 
ment and good judgment never les

----------a---------- ; a man. His average catch in safliag
Mr. James A Peddle, .of Bristol : vessels was 3.4<e» seals. Only tw; 

Hope, died there last week after a ; springs did bis crew find themselves 
long illness. He leaves besides a jj in debt. Besides: commanding a ves 
mother and father, a wife and ont î sel at the ice. Captain Thomty for ; 
child to mourn his death. He was I number of years carried on a fishii- 
only Î6 years of age. 3 business at Emil* Harbor. Labrador

o---------- j Possessed of a most retentative men:
The S. S. Mary left for Bell Island Î cry. Captain- Tiromey could niai- 

yesterday evening with a number of | many interesting-'ftcideots connect», 
workmen and other passengers. I with his birtbplBce. -then Mosqnitc.

-------- o---------  ! , nd also with this town, where h
Misses Flora and Annetta Makmsor ] spent the past 5 years. 

who had been spending their holidays j He leaves fire sons:—James, tele- 
with their parents at the Goulds, and j graph operator at Push through. Wes:

Budget of News

repeated until the pair ' charge. Let us get back to the o 
could stand the^ heat :«o long.-r and i dinner plate azd Aunt Polly s ret - 
would leave. There was a good old i exiles. Tom told me the other day L 
wmnan in the neighhortood we call- ■ knew a good thing to make men li 
ed Aunt Polly rind when it was a burr. , to great age. 1 asked him to tell c. 
or a scald a cut or a tcoise. a death j and going towards the door, and ho; 
or an arrival to the nottsehold. Aar ! ing it half open he said: “The sect 
Polly was always at hand and hert.is to let. his wife get up every mt>r: 
charges were so low that she neve* i ing. and give him a cup of good V

j could afford to even get a doe sleigh, j and son)» toast in bed-------.' He wes
j in winter, not to sjieak of an auto- i going to say more, but he didn't 
j mobile. But : -i go hack -o the doctors ] Yours -to

and their unioc rates. Tom says he Hr. Grace. Jan î, 1L MARY

FROM NEWTOWN and VICINITY.
Tihe C. EL x.L A. of PiECBaruTs Is- 

’^ad held zLe:r amaual saJ*- of wori- 
3B Dec. -Isa. Led 22nd. In splîe o; 
ampropiiions sr-ealiver, ike stum of ?T_' 
?ras raised, wi.icli wili be utilized am 
repairing cnuich property.

----------o----------
! Wedding l 
j ing of late.

who took a run to St John's last 
week to see friends, returned by Sat
urday night s train. They attend Vic
toria Street school, which opens to
day.

A baby girl was born 
Mrs. Ronald Walsh, of 
West, last week.

to Mr. art 
Water St ret

The lads of the C. C. C. are going to 
have an “At Home" at the Academy 
Hail on Thursday evening next. !i 
is not necessary to predict a good 
time, as that is a foregone conclus:or I

Coast. Henry W_ John, of H. M. V 
Charles, residing here, and Willjan. 
of British Columbia, and one daugh’s: 
tlrs. Timothy Hayden, also of th;

I town. His limerai look place yester- 
iay afternoon, and the re m^ins me: 
accomiianied to their Iasi resti;.; 
a lace cn the hillside by a large run. 
her of friends of all classes am’ 
creeds who held the worthy old Cap
tain in the highest esteem.

CORRESPONDENT 
Harbor Grace. Jan. 9. 1911.

s ait otien heard ring- 
mong the very alrg-- 

1 number of wcodings cc-iebratcd sine 
i -J-> last budget, has been that of John 
j leflencc and 1^-3 Norris, two pop 
j Jlar citizens o Newtown. At Pinch 
| ard's island oc Thursday of last west 
J Mr. Harold Bla<kmore and Miss 
j Lziira E Gill were united in th- 
i sacrement oi holy wedlock. In each 
j .-ase Rev. J 1 Hmcoe-k officiated. ,

! Mr. ---------°----------

NewIouDcHaud
Society of Montreal

The re-organized Newfoundland So
ciety of 'Montreal, held their second 
meeting on Tuesday last. Sir Ed
ward Mortis. Prime Minister of New
foundland was elected the first hon
orary member. Dr. Roddick and E. W 
Mudge were elected life members 
and the latter was also elected a mem
ber of ,t be board oigotfraoik A 
cert whs given by the Bennett 
a bend of musicians famous in St. 
John’s for generations. Lieut. Col. 
Renoof presided; Rev. Ft Holland, of 
Sti Ann’s parish, occupying a seat by 
his side.—Montreal Star.

W. F. Voaker. founder
i 'resider-t . the Fif.-rF-ai - 

.is Ci? d - T vicin.-.y sire - lx
■ on. and has infused fresh life 
the mot i 
branches.

i ranch'

Miss Flynn, of SL John's, is in town 
the guest of Miss Cody.

A Lady Says

into
t. or zg sizing n®-ar
en con racing exlsiiax 

G rtx- l ikL w hen*
niovçîjra! had Die? 

rvrer seventy members 
by Mr. Caaker at ou** 
sdger’s <j*iay he fom: 
tich. And he started 
"lisicg orancb at N'e*

A Several Lareeflies.
The police are now looking up sev- 

j t ral petty larcenies of recent occur- 
j an ce and these are of a nature to give 
j them serious trouble in trying to de- 
I tect them on the slightest and in some 
: cases no clues whatever. The last to 
j be reported to-day was that of a wo- 
! man who said that her grandson had 
, entered her house and had stolen 
therefrom $6. The boy will be arrest 

J cd this afternoon.

Miss Grace Trayneil. Methodist 
teacher at Glenaood. who spent th? 
holidays here with her sister. Mrs. 
Robert S. Munn. leaves by to-morrow-'s 
train for the scene of her duties.

: very smart in the evening costume.

Mr. Austin Parsons whom we it- 
purted some time ago as being sert- j 
ously bitten by dogs at Brig Bay. St. j 
Barbe District, is now able to b; ' 
a boat again. Mr. Parsons owes bis 

J life to the promptness with which Hd. 
i Constable Sheppard and the owner of 

the dogs came to the rescue, when he 
called for help. Eight of the savag- 
beasts were on hint at the one time : 
and there were fifteen different 
wounds in his back wbere they attack
ed him.

“Those Magic are wonderful per
le rs for relieving headache. 1 lot;'- 
think I ever took anything which re
lieved me so quickly and without ant 

! ill after effects." They can be had 
j only at W. T. COVRTEXAY come 
j of Duckworth and Prescott Sire-ts - 
i jauT.tf

We rt-gre: to announce the death at j 
Pincharci's Island on December Sethi 
of WillUrl Howtil. a i tnerable citt- i 
zen. who had been an invalid for 
many yeass.

Will Carry
More Freight.

MORRIS &
OX

TONGUES.

j Mr. Warren has just finished a beau-
j <ifal race boat for the Orange Society, 
j Those who hare seen her claim her tc* 
j be Al„ and a hard boat for the Maggie 
f to beat.

We have lately received a calling 
j down from several people for not re- 
| porting one or two semi-private gath- 

| j erings and functions that hare taken 1 
| place. We would gladly report such, i 
j but a? we cannot see through the 
i side of a house or hear through stone 
j wall, and being anxious to be- aceur- 
| ate in all our remarks, we mill hare 
I to be pardoned for not reporting 
! things we get by hcar-say. We just 

want to keep up the 1>legrne% repu
tation for reliability.

Wholesale Agents.

I 1 There passed away 10 the Great Be
yond cd Friday night last one of the 

! oldest and most wid< ly known men in 
I this community, and we believe the 
oldest master mariner in this Bay. in 
the person of ("apt Henry Thomey. 

| Capt. Thomey was bom at Bristol's 
Hope in June 1822. and was therefore 

j in his eighty-ninth year. He first 
j took command of a schooner at the sc? 

—his father’s schooner— called the

IRISH BACON
HAMS!

Fresh Supply
Fearmarrs Bacon.
Davis & Fraser’s Bacon, 
Boiled Ham.

Red Rose Tea, x 
Golden Pheasant Tea.

On Xmas E*e ai Neirtown a mid - ; 
night celebration of the Holy Kuchar- , 
isi was field fiy the Rector in S' i 
Lake’s Veurch A fair congregaiion :

“This week tor the first time sim*-: i 
she has been on the route, the steam- 1 
er Bruce has gone to Tort aux Bas- j 
ques without any cargo of coal for | 
the Reid Newfoundland Co. Up to j 
the t nd o$ last year it had be»n the 1

Orphan Boys
Remembered

Last night a cumber of young mt:. 
r-iaired u> Muent "Casàel Orphaoüg- 
and gave a delightin' concert of po; 
lar music and songs I. was very 
much enjoyed- The pianist was 11- 
E. Devereanx. the genial Mr. J. H 
Dee acting as chairman. A well pre
pared programme of popular son r e 

rendered by Mess: 
T. Kent- J. E. Sfiflefk w 

P. Ryall. 11. Donnelly. J. P. Grace ». 
Cornick. J. Fox. P F. Moore. V llu 
pity. W. Harris. T. Halley and Re 

J Mr. Doer. By request a class of or
phan boys sang the Flag of Nev - 

] found land, beautifully harmonizr 
! The rendering was creditable to the 
. musical teacher. Rev. Hr. Egan. A: 

the close the Rev. Mr. Ennis paid 
high tribute to the talented perforru- 

, ers and their associates for suc h 
1 feast of mnsic and song, and also fo- 
j the supply of fruit and sweetmeats 
1 He assurred their benefactors that 
< prayers of the children would be of- 
f fered up to Him who said “Suffer 1 it- 
i tie children to come unto Him for 
such is the Kingdom of Heaven."

Goof For You
^ °u can t have a clear brain, 
active muscles and firm 
nerves, if your bowels arc 
sluggish : but see what a help 
to you will be a few doses of

BEECHAMfc
custom of th< company to impc : j

I tsc.

FRESH FROST FISH.

Plymouth Rock Chicken. 
Fresh F.@g.
Selected Salt.Herring, 
Kippered Hemng, ^à. doz.

By S.S. Florizel to-daÿ : 
Ripe Benaaas.
Florida Qnngts.
Table Afipies,
Green Grapes,
Fresh Oysters,
Halifax Sausages.

T. J. EDENS.
Pb*ac III art ilia.

i occupied the church. The sermon j 
,’pened w:th a procession, including

| ,fc< crucifer. aring the processional j coal by the Biuce from this port fo- 
rrcœs. the robed c horiste re. and the the use of a section of the Nfid. rail 
celebrant in full Eucharistic test- j way and for the steamer Glencoe, bu: i Kelly. of Kilbride Boar,
men is. The Rector preached lorciWy henceforth the fuel will be taken to 1 m*ss*hS and though her friends hav? 
on the Nativity. Préviens to the ser- ] Port aux Basques by other vessels. ] been scorching for her the part 12 

ice. the cho>. supplied with torches j This will enrôle the Broce to carr> j hours they here heard no tidings of 
and iant rns. paraded through the j twenty evtra oars of freight each : her. She came to tow» yesterea

j streets of 
: houses of 
! carol.

the town, 
the sick to sing a Xmas I Post, Jan. 7th.

The ne-' Church of England school OLD COMMON SENSE

toe Feel Oat ef

■■■ each .
::ailing at the ] month to Newfoundland."—Sydney tnorning. with her horse and carriage

; to sell her milk. She was last s<
I at 1 pun. yesterday on New Gower St 

When the police were informed ’tb- 
she was missing two men were sent 
ont on the search. Late in the night 
they found the horse and carriage a' 

wns" j J- B. Arm’s stable on Nev Gower St
A great deal depends upon your- I but rtloagh tbeY made a careful “it

self and the kind of food you tat, " the qainr at all the resorts of the cii> 
Wise old doctor said to a man who ! where 8$M> was accustomed to fre

quent they could get no tidings of 
her. She is about 6t> years of age 
and lives on a farm by herself at Kil-

| at Newto. n will be opened for ust ■
I after the Xn as holidays. The day i * *“,ler Fart 
] school is sitsate on the lower flat oî_ j 

the build.tie -he upper fiat being oc- i 
copied b> the Parish Hail. The school j 

, consists of two looms, bui oui y on j 
; be cq^ened ai ï>resenî. owing to j 
i i’ressare of vircmnstaDees.

CORRESPON DENT 
I New Town. Dc<-. 2Sth.

CAPE REPORT.
Special Evening Telegram.

PAPE RAPE. To-Day.
" ïnd south, blowing a gale with 

rain: the stepmer ljke Erie tiasaed 
e*si: steamers Beothk- anc X.inia In 
yesterday afternoon: nothing sighted 
to-day. Bar. ' Ther. 54.

the
man whoi

came to him sick with stomach trouble 
and sick headache once or twice a 
week, and who had been taking pillsa 
and different medicines for three or ‘ bride 
four years. .. ,

. , . Mr. Dan Kidney met with an ac. i
sore T? ‘° SU>P ea*tog "F ; »en, about a month ago in the Glo
son of freed food or meat for break- Dockyard in Plerttand. which resv - 
fast, and was pm on Grape-Nuts and i ed in bis deaib. It is no, known h- 
~ H' dL h ' med?nf" »e accident occurred He died beicre
ter a d T h ‘ ‘° »“ ^ | wife reached his bedside „ rhe
ter. and now he has entirely recover- \ hospital
ed and writes that he is in better
health than he has been before in 
twfoty ycârs- Tîiis inan is â§ vears

Ri sard's Lisimml Pare* (bids Ele.

Mr. W. Sinr.ott. who went Bp m 
Sydney is a passenger on the Be 

o d and says he feels “like a new man , othic. could nre ret*rn in the shin and

3 n^a tÎ2L i “ ’“disposed at Sydney froadti
Read The Road to Wellville. in 1 con reeled du ting the 

pkgs “There s a ReasonMr Do iald Trapnell 
trer read the above letter! A sen ] Trapnell. Bsc . who is 

e*r h*- «w t# time. They i Sackville College, has taken
Bell Island with the D. I

f

VVhicii we h,J
1 liis is the cha| 
herself A FU| 
next year.
NATION ar

$8) Value Persia! 
$80 Value GROW' 
$70 Value DOGSkJ 
$65 Value GREV
3 only Black DOGj

for $30.01 
2 only Black DOG:
4 only Black DOGS] 
$40.00 Vaine MOL:

Remember tin

“The Sal \

True Story oj 
Related b

Editor Evening Tel?g , 
Dear Sir X.lew - -

valuable pa; : to t.-il 
about an iron bai ■ < 
en Isabel, on a . 
Johnston s m P 
go of fish in drums 
name was Olsen. , - 
most experience.I - 
out of Newfound I nr ■: 
was one of the la:- -" I 
(lien all told, then 
terent nationalities : 
had a pleasant pus.-..- 
charged our cargo, u l 
ballast for Sydney. ' ' ■ " H: 
put on board a cargo m i 
number of quarters of bee; i 
"boat and left for lion e. 
scuttle had no sliding 1 
ijoors: It was ail open. All 
until the second night out.
1 tells in the morning •..it-

Holland Ruskl
RICE FLAKES (1

Paisley Flour,
For HOME BAKING — re 
quires no yeast or Baking
Powder. 5 cts. tin,

"Shinon”
Hand-Cleaner.

Large Tins 10 cts.

Quick Tapioca.
Nutritious and Economical.

3 cts. Package.

Green Bay
Salt Herring.

S P. EA
M t. ——r‘

are ceeeiw. tree, art
I'O.


